
An Act to authorise tto Govern» ttoir cowing to (to assists** of tto Poeliitel forces 
■mbi to rsiso a loan of money fur tto PebUeffiufvic* decided tto late of tto day against Garibaldi.
•f tide Island,” as well as to discharge already enisling, London, Nov . II. p. m.
liabUiliea sad engagowenu incurred. cither for tto The French Government has Leeed a second note ia 
mnw nernoee, and ander tto earn# Act. or lor tto go»-.regard to tto proposed con f« renew on the Rowan qeeu- 
end Publie Service of Priaeo Edward Islaad. It baa lion. In this note even the third-rate power» tf Europe 
»*ww deemed advisable to authorise the Government lo are called to pertidpele. The government of Italy, 
ralao a Leon, either In Great Britaia or elsewhere, or in erLick is hostile to tlw projected oonlerenee. has sent a 
Prince Edward Islaad, to an amount not exceeding note to the European powers lu order to enable them 
AiUO.OUO Sterling, under certain reatrictious and rvgu-'to decide against the necessity ol any conference whnt-1 
laiiooe apnciSed in the Act. Ksperiunce has proved ever. In this note the Rowan finest ion is discussed 
that |t is difficult, without causing public inconvenience,'from an Italian stand point. The details have not 
to wake any extenaiva cash put incut* out ol local transpired.
funds purchased where the amount ha* to be remitted1 llcrr Tweeter, a Prussian deputy, has been tried and 
abroad. Lands, *o purchased under the Statute above'sentenced to two years imprisonment for remarks made 
referred to. are sold ont again to the Tenants at a by him in I be Diet. It is understood that the United 
credit extending to ten years; anil, therefore, a long,States fleet, commanded by Admiral Farragoi, now ly- 
time must elapse bclore the luude coming in irow such .ing in this buibor. will no! sail lor eonie lime, 
sales can be available to meet the payment» of the ori- TUa Moniteur, in its official column to-day, announces 
giual purchase money of Estates acquired by the Gov- I list the Km|wror. seeing that Italy has rr solved to do 
eminent, where the same, or any considerable proper- hri duty and fulfill bet obligations of Use September

Convention, has wit lid ran n the French troops.
nJ . ,

lion thereof, has to be paid, either at once, or within a 
short period of time, in cosh. This has been full to the 
case of thu purchase of what is known as tkv •• Cunanl 
Elate," embracing an area of 212.88Ô acres, ncqnired 
iu the year I«06. at a cost of £79,501) currency, equiva
lent to i&I.UUO Sterling mom y ol Great Britain. By 
the terms of the purchase, £5*,0UU Sterling l ad to be

No markets.
^ Boston, Nof. IS.

No Cable di-Fpat. bet received to-day. owing to tl e 
prostration ol the wires last night by a severe sleet

Admiral Tvgrtlioff has delivered his credentials to
paid at the time, £7.106 Ids. 4d. Sterling had to bo‘ President Juarez, and i.ie remains of Maximil|an were 
paid in January last, £7,106 Ids. 4d Sterling luorc ha»'to Hv delivered to Imu on the 6th.
to to paid on 1st January next (1368), with »u< h ln-j i he newly elected Mexican Congress will contain a 
icruet, at the rate of six tier cent, per annum, as may * majority favorable to Juares.
have aeerued ; all which will probably be remitted! The States ol toon and Durango gave large majorities 
abroad, aa the vendors are not resident m Prince Ed- : lor Juares for President.
ward Island. The residue of the purchase money Gen. Escobedo has arrived at the capital for the nur- 
( £36,600 Sterling) has to be paid in ten (10) years from jpose of obtaining some relief lor the citizens of Mata- 
the time of purchase, and meantime bears interest at more», who arc suffering from the effects of the recent 
the rale of five per cent, per annum, payable half-*inundations.
yearly. The present Act has for part of its object, the 
raising in London, or elsewhere out of Prince Edward 
Island, of the future Installments which have yet to be 
paid on the purchase of tto “ Cunanl Estate and. 
also, the r«placement in Prince Edward Island of such 
amounts as may already, or before any loan can be 
effected under it shall, have been paid for that purpose.

Another object is to enable the Government having 
cash to offer to deal on more advantageous terms than 
perhaps they otherwise could do with any other Pro
prietors of Lands who may be disposed iroiu time to 
time to sell their property to the Government under the 
provisions of the Lard Purchase Bill. It is the inten 
lion of the Government, il successful in raising funds 
abroad under this Act. to apply to such other Proprie
tors and ascertain the terms upon which they are will 
ing to sell their Lands. It is not contemplated, in thej 
first instance, to attempt to raise, at the moat, more 
than one-half of the Loan authorised ; and the Govera- 
metit can. if this can to raised on advantageous terms, 
find at once profitable occupation (or that a menu t by 
discharging a portion of the already existing Public 
Treasury Warrantor obligations ol the Government j 
ul this Island.

As to whether the residue of the toan will, or will 
not to raised, or attempted to be raised, will depend 
upon future circumstances ; and it probably will not to 
done unless opportunities hereafter offer of acquiring 
more lands on advantageous terms.

Whilst the principal and immediate object of the Act 
is to raise money abroad, leave is still given by its pro
visions to raise the required amount in the Island ; hut 
it is understood that tho latter course is not to to 
adopted unless the negotiations for raising it abroad 
should not prove successful.

The Act authorises the appointment of Agents] 
abroad to negotiate s Loan, and authorises them to 
issue Bonds end Debentures bearing a rate of interest 
not exceeding six ner cent, per annum, which are to to 
disposed of at tto highest price the money market will 
permit at the time. The annual interest ia to be re
mitted to meet the pay menu in that reaps et required ; 
and where Use moe«y is raised in Great Britain, or 
elsewhere out of Prince Edward Island, the Debentures 
are made redeemable in twentv years, ss it has been 
thought that imrties in Great Britain, willing to advance 
money, would not probably be disposed to do so if the 
Debentures were made payable in any shorter time. 
A sinking fund of fire ner rent, per annum is required 
by the Bill, to be provided so as to accumulate a suffi
cient amount by yearly accumulations to pay off tbc 
Loan at tto time et which the Act makes the Debentures 
redeemable. In case it should become necessary to 
nuee the Loan in Prince Edward island, the Debenture, 
are to to payable In ton (10) years, as parties there 
will probably not object to lend for that short time.

The Public Funds. Monies and Securities of Prince 
Edward Island are expressly pledged lor the redemption 
of the Debentures or Bonds to to issued under this* 
Act.

JOSEPH IIENSLEY.
Attorney General.

Prince Edward Island, )
4th June. 1867. \

!N ews by Telegraph-

London. Nov. 10.
Tto news of the great lorn ot shipping mad the dee 

traction of property by the hurricane at St. Thomas, 
creates a widespread feeling of depression among mer- J 
rantils circlet, as British shipping merchants and under-l 
writers ere heavy lowers by the calamity

«hi |.Use of Ifeo pop,Urn lo IrtinHUlilo; mml lejwn- In* rrorwleg Uwlr wilf so Ike cabjM* £ CwISJl 
ant point» of tto province of Velletri are occupied byltlon an01 after the Imperial statutewas enacted saw 

. tto insurgents, under tto command ot tto leeoweed we shall reapactfelly insist that tto Aetls invalid a» 
Deputy 8. ol whose courage unmielakeabla proofs this Province, bees

, France and Austria have come to
understanding aa to «be policy to be pursued by them
oa the Eastern question

Tto Pari* Moniteur this mors ing says that popular 
temails, incited by the Mexainiane. have broken ont in 
Milan and other large cities of Italy, but rsserts that by 
the prompt and decided acUen of the Italian Govern
ment all tbeee eutbreaks have been suppressed.

Tto trial Of Garibaldi Ima been postponed it being] 
considered doubtful whether any of tbe courts haw 
jertadietioâ ia his case.

Disturbances have again broken ont in Devonshire. 
There was a bread riot in Barnstaple to-day which ex
ceeded la ferocity end destructiveness the riots at Ex 
tor. Tto mob broke into butchers’ shops and bakers' 
plundered them and set them on fire. The police 
military were obliged to fire upon the mob.

A despatch from Glamorgan, Wales, stales that a1 
terrible explosion look place at one of the mines at 
Fare dale Colliery in that country. All the miners— 
880 la number—were at work at tto time. At last ac
counts the mien was en fire, and was feared that but 
few live* weald to sared.

Great efforts are being made in England and Ireland 
for tto pardon ef the convicts at Manchester, on the 
ground that the offence committed wns a political one.

London, XuV. 10, midnight.
The latest accounts from Wales auto that 200 livesi 

were lost in the Farndale mine.
The Loedtm Hews in an article oa the Fenian trials 

sag* ll thinks that tto American natirlty of General 
Nagle will wave him from a conviction.

P»ri», Nov. 10. evening.
ffnmee Is eesking ta raise a loan of 2.800.000 pounds.

whisk it is rep reseated the Government wants for peace

The Patrie says the assembling of a general Europe» 
3safeniB« is e..eertain, as the views of the gloat 
towers mi tto eebjeel are aa yet unknown.
Tto annual French Yellow Book le ready for pobli 
** - It stove that Baron Katax '

Ifttow ef the msurgi bie
l.tatsi was long ago 

under Garibaldi.

Richmond. Va., Nov. 12. 
Chief Justice Chase will arrive to-morrow, to preside 

with Judge Underwood at tbe adjourned Spring Term of] 
tbe United States Circuit Court, which commences to-

The Fall Term, at which Jefferson Davie will to 
tried, commences on 25th instant. From tbe retire it; 
appeals that the Jury will be largely composed of 
blacks. 1

Gold 139.
New York, Nov. 11.

By arrival of the fcteâtncr Marmora, from St. Thomas, 
1st. we have additional particulars of tbe great hurri
cane there. The surgeon reports :—We arrived at St. 
Thomas on the morning ol the 30th. and found that the 
Island bad been visited the day previous by the most 
terrific hurricane ever knowu there, the town being 
partially destroyed, and thu lose of life Very great. The 
amount of property destroyed at present it is im|wssible. 
to estimate The scene of destruction and devxeliou is 
impossible to describe. The wind commenced blowing 
a pretty stiff breese about 3 o’clock front the North 
West, and at about 11 o’clock it changed round to the 
East, and blew a perfect hurricane, carrying everything] 
before it. It lasted about four hours, but during that] 
time raged with such violence that trees were torn up, 
houses lifted from their foundations and daabvd u> 
pieces. Ships and steamers of the largest class, as well 
as smaller vessels, were hurled together, and either 
dashed to pieces or sunk. Some 60 or 60 vessels are 
ashore, dismasted or sunk, and part of their crews lost 
Thousands are rendered homeless, and the amount ot 
suffering, cwofusion and excitement it is impossible to] 
describe. There is nothing doing ; everything seems 
paralysed.

Gold 139.
London. Nov. 14. evng.

Maguire, one of the five prisoners convicted of murder) 
before tbe Special Commission at Manchester and con
demned to death, hat been pardoned by tbe Queen.

It is said that the Fenian Kelly, who was rescued from 
tbe |>olice at Manchester, has appeared in Belgium.

tote despatches received from Italy state tho feelingsl 
against tbe French on tbe part of tlio Italians has reach-) 
eu a perfect furore. Tbe authorities have taken pre
cautions to prevent another outbreak, which was 
imminent, and Firncli troops bate Lttn despatched 
from Toulon lor Cirita Veccliia.

Baron Kataxxi, formerly Prime Minister, has openly 
joined the Radical party.

King Vicier Emmanuel has called out tho reserves of] 
Italian army, and ordered the formation uf three 
largo camps.

London, Nor. 14th—evng. 
Previous to the departure of the French troopsi 

from Rome, the Holy Father received the staff] 
officers iu a body at the audience chamber of the 
Vatican, and addressed them in a most feeling man
ner. lie expressed his happiness at having soldiers 
of France around him ouce more ; but never hndj 
his happiness been so great as it was now, because 
|of the recent peril to which he had been exposed. 
He returned thanks to the officers, to France, and' 
to the Emperor Napoleon, for the protectiou of the 
Holy Sea. He was filled with grief to see that Italy 
had sent out as a vanguard against Rome a horde 
of anarchists upon whose flags were inscribed rapine 
and devastation.—While the valor of the Pontifical 
troops defended the soil of the Church, the army of] 
France had come to crown the splendid defence. 
The Pope concluded by aayitig that in the midst of 
his trouble he had the consolation of receiving sin-1 
cere expressions of Catholic sympathy from all parts] 
of the world. Hia Holiness then concluded the io-| 
terview by giving the apostolic blessing to the army 
the people, and the Emperor of France.

New York, Nov. 15th.
An Havana special contains advices from Porto] 

Rico to the 7th inst.
A terrible hurricane had visited tbe southern por 

tion of the Island, destroying all tbe crops. Two 
hundred lives were lost, and four thousand families 
are destitute. Provisions were to be landed duty 
free for two months.

Subscriptions had been opened at Havana for the 
relief of the cofferers at St. Thomas.

A Liverpool steamer, whicn was sunk daring the] 
hurricane, carried $5,000,000 in specie and mer-| 
chaud isc.

The loss of- the English Steamship Company at 
St. Thomas amounts to $12,000,000.

Some five hundred bodies remaining nnburied 
had been burnt on the Island.

Havana, Nov.' 14.
Tortola, one of the smaller West India Islands,

! between Virgin Gordfc and St. Johns, containing an 
iarea of forty-eight square miles had been completely 
|submerged by a flood, following upon the great gi " 
jof the 7th inat., and it is reported that 100Ô lives] 
have been lost.

Gold 40 7-8.
London. Sunday Nov. 15.

It is thought the sentence of most of the Feuine 
prisoners recently convicted at Manchester will to 
commuted to hard labor for a term of yearn, or ban
ished. Allen will probably suffer tto extreme pen
alty of the law.

Nov. 16th

Tub details of the battle of Monte Rotondo, as 
given ia Ike New Yerk papers, show that it was won 
without tto aid ef the French troops. #n «to morning
of the 4th. Garibaldi, with a large force wader hie 

ad, and several gone, moved front Tivoli to join 
Nicolera, one of his officers. In the meantime, the 
Papal Zouaves, who Veto advancing, and not by nay 

dilatory of action, had taken Tivoli without 
noise at the point of the bayonet. Geriheldi1 
did not know this, and were marching along towards] 
the same point, singing national airs. When they ar
rived at Mflana, they were surprised by seven bet laiiooe 
of tbe Tapai army, supported by twelve gone, who at. 
tacked them in front and on both flanks. The battle 
ground was among hills with • country road running 
on both sides. The fighting was continued fiercely for 
over an hour. In the hottest moment of the engage- 

Garibaldl had to be dragged away from the 
battle. His troops suffered much loss, end retreated 
towards Monte Rotondo. pursued by the soldiers of the 
Pope. Here the fight was renewed, and continued 
over two hours, when the Garibaldien retreat became 
an niter root. It is believed that General Garibel- 
df had nine hundred men killed and one thousand made 
prisoners, and a great many wounded. Mvnotti Gari
baldi was wounded eligbtlr iu the leg. The loss of the 
Papal force was not so heavy.

Arrived at the Italian frontier, the retreating Oari 
baldiane gave up all their arms, excej 
were their own private 
troops stationt-u on the

“ General Garibaldi leB Correa* bjr a special railroad 
train «or Florence. He made no parting address, and 
looked ‘ old, haggard and disappointed.’ The revolu
tionary and insurrectionary movement is broken down 
all over tbo territory.

ed ia tto many eombata in which he took 
ardour ef tto young patriots la the border1 
tea daily, and they are wild boeaaso they 
oa freely to assist the insurgents * 
troops are gathering on Urn cd

Tto
mao daily, sad they ar* wild bee

ia
The Italian troops are gathering oa Urn confines ; el, 
Nsrnl special trains are ia waiting to convey them to 

We believe firmly that oa the very first 
the capital, the Government Will regard It lb a fmit 
Cornell. Velletri ia up; five hundred volunteers 
py ft." P© much for information from republican 
sources , whilst II manifests tto bad faith that is ruling 
all the p'aaa of the invaders and reveals connivances 
of tto Italian Government. It loaches us that no reli
ance ran be placed on news coming from such a 
source. Nolhfng can be more untrue than tbe state
ment that the people of the Papal territory are ripe for 
rebellion. On tbe contrary, in the villages and towns 
the Papal soldiers are welcomed with the greatest 
enthusiasm; they are volunteered all the required in
formation regai (ling tbe position of the enemy, they 
are feasted, regaled, and blessed by the people. Tho 
invaders (for there is not even the seed of Insurgents)

because It subjects tor people, without 
•heir mM *ad «gainst tlwir will, to oLeglelaior, oa 
wMt* it im.oii to confer s power of taxation which Ih. 1-p.rUI Parliament luclf doc, oat coo.lU?to^

We «hall, ia the boom and oa hohall of the wept,ISrmiv reject Confederation, and aotertaia bo appndlaol 
atir to,MOO that tho Imperial authorities will attempt, or n* 

doolie, to coerce the loral people of Nora Scotia into a pelltieol «lllootw to which they hare aaaifmtad Beta* 
vincible repugnance.

We her. ebarred with Iwdigwatiw. the io,elt .«fined 
1° br thc .1-L.roUo.at (ior.mor, Sir W.
F. Williams, with a Council who never Dooseeaed tk.
confidence of the people, whose policy was emphati
cally condemned at tbe recent elections, whose enforced 
resignations had boon tendered, and who were simply 
holding office until the nomination of their successors, 
in having gazetted a number ol appointments to tto 
Legislative Council, as the pretended testamentary, or 
pboethumous. work of a former defunct Administration. 
This extraordinary step meat have been taken under the

__ authority of the Canadian Executive, as the moribund
... . .. __ _g 7km V«n«l "farces* Administration of Nova Scotia would not have dared,hsd calculated ou tto J* v c â|JJ 0B on^tsown responsibility, to uerpetiate such ae outrageon

scattered orer an îha Ô'.Ûv. !** right, of the people. <V. ceoaidar three irregular
cnloa m oarer repecUHjf «IUO 8 ^!i aoil iorultlog appointment* aa act ol tjrenoj. and an
But tho r.pel dr-erem. iohotrjr et the W.f 3= kind of rrepret that would Ire paid to the
Italiaoa, did not furaiah ««dewrier-Nid <re« cor <*>, uk a f..|in-t o( fi"T, Scotia, were thej weak
th. contrary, according to the foreign oilier, who «".I . . ff ,Y.------ ............................

’ - , they fought at Bageorea with «oçljl
it U now oilmitlrd on all ride more «mid! const ltd lot

nun iiviiiipr, mo rsireaung usn- 
eir arms, except weapons which 
s i»rv j»erty, to tne Italian regular

_ with the «•___ M"r«. rroetl. had au
i of th. L -uh.

__ ___ e  ̂ .¥ Tlie Fenian iriab are pragressfog ia
Fraacu was Sitalu iZ' ui«' im'ilL Tl,e lor7 io caw of Costello brought ia a vetoto) 

jof guilty. Oa the opoaiag ol tto Oean ea Saturday 
of Cost elle, who was oa trial la'mortiiog. Warren nod Haloia were eeateawd la 1S| 

'years imprison meat, and Coelallo 
12 years.

The con foreace proposed to tto Emperor Napo-| 
Icon for Ito selllemeat ol tto Boawo question seeme| 

to atleaued by diffieeltiee. The Fope objecta to

•• There were no French engaged in the fights, with 
tbe exception of a few who went in as volunteers, al
though some of the Garibaldiens, deceived by tto re
semblance of the uniform of tho Papal soldiers to that 
worn in some of tto French regiments of tbe line, say 
they were beaten by French soldiers.”

A despatch from Terni, on the afternoon of the 4th,
says ;—

Hundreds of wounded men are arriving here from 
tho scene of tbe Into engagements between tbe Gari
baldiens and the Papal troops. They are conveyed by 
special railroad trains. The Italian regulars act in a 
very kindly manner to all, assisting in carrying them 
from the station to where they are laid, weeping like) 
women on beholding the sad spectacle. Father Ga 
vazzi has charge of tee hospital. Gen. Garibaldi, ac 
companied by hie sons MenoUi and Ricciotti, passed 
here this morning on the war to Florence."

Another correspondent at Cantolupo, same date, says 
that the road between the Iront and Correee is filled 
with Garibaldien Volunteers returning towards Italy 
'They are all unarmed. Ttoir defeat by tto Tapai 
soldiers is complete, final. It is said that some ol 
their best men tore been killed.

This is the account which tto revolutionary paper* 
and tbe enemies of the Tope give of the late fights, and 
of tbe state of affairs in the Tapai territory ; but from 
more reliable sources, we learn that tto whole Roman 
population are loyal to a man to tto Holy Father. Iu 
tbe Tro’vmces, the inhabitants desire to be armed 
matte to resist tbe invaders who ate looked upon in 
the same light as the Fenians were by tto Canadians. 
Tto invasion of tto Garibaldiens has brought out the 
qualities of tto Pontifical troops, had their deeds in 
the fights of Monte Rotondo and Baguorea will show 
to the world bow well they deserve the character which 
those who knew them beat knew they possessed—that 
of brait heroes. Tto Cmitm Cattolica gives tto follow 
ing Interesting particulars of tto fighting qualities of] 
the Pontifical troops, and of the feelings of tbe Roman 
nopolation with regard to the invasion : “In eight days,
|n ten different engagements of more or less import 
ance, tto Papal troops came off victorious, and secured 
in all three hundred prisoners, and killed or wounded 
about one hundred of the enemy. Our troops lost alto 
gether only twelve men. Tto fact that not one Papal 
soldier was killed ia the assault of Baguorea has some
thing mira eu loos about it. Tbe health of tto troops is 
excellent, notwithstanding their fatigues and forced 
marches under sun and rain. Tbe solicitude of th* 
Holy Father lor tto welfare of his defenders is truly 
paternal. Ttoir ordinary rations have been increased 
and improved in quantity and quality, besides a liberal 
allowance of creature comforts, such as cigars, coffee, 
liqueurs, snd the like, which made the men perfectly 
contented. Their enthusiasm knows no bounds 
Genera! Kaazler does not know hevr to resist tto press
ing appeal sent In from Vto different corps asking to be 

it on to the frontier. This is one of his grestest 
difficulties. The Government has given it* adhesion to] 
tto general request ot tto inhabitants of the province 
of Viterbo, that they should be armed en musse. A 
well trained officer has been despatched from Rome to 
organize the arming of the people for their own de
fence, and in a few days Viterbo will have a force foar- 
fold its presqat strength, and made op of tto best pos
sible elements of tbe local populations. The same sys
tem will to introduced in tto other provinces according 

necessity msy arise. Tto Papal Gorernaseat 
may place the utmost confidence in tto rural popula
tions. Tbe terrible eioeiam will show the Garibaldiens 
what they are capable of doing in defence of ttoir] 
King, Pius the Niuth. Arms won’t be wanting. Be
sides tbe quantities which are daily taken from tto 
Garibaldiens, our armory has more than 50,000 
kets ready for immediate.»*. All tto soldiers oa leave!
tv recalled, and fresh volunteers from France arrive 

every day. A battalion of young Rom* volunteers ia] 
about being organised for lie defence ot tto oily. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Du Ctoreta. at fee toad of a strong 

of Zowavea and Antibes legionaries, has 
Ream ia permit of Manetti Garibaldi and Ms band ef ) 

Tbe indice of tto Garibaldien» is to appear] 
simultaneously at dtflbreat points in groups of from 35o| 
to 500 men. They select tbe points farthest removed 
from tbe email toads of defenders. Ttoy plunder tto] 
local treasuries, fortify themselves ia some little village, 

* height, and hope at a given signal tel 
i Rome. But they have amde an egregious 
They wealed oa tto sympathies ol the pop

ulation oa grtom they bed been so long working by 
foreign emissaries sad domestic treachery. But the 
people remain tranquil until tto Garibaldiens strive, 
sad than they are indifferent. « receive them at ttol 
bayonet’s point ; and as sooner have tto? be* ban-] 
totod, time they elevate sow more tto Papal an* tbe*

bravery that it is now admitted on all sides more could 
not he effected by tho most experienced troops, and 
vet many of lh«-m bad never been under lire before. 
Iney assaulted all tbe fortified and well-defended posi
tions with sn enlbusisstic shout of ‘ Viva Pio None,’ 
and carried them all with the bayonet after two hours’ 
fighting.”

The Giomole di Roma remarks that these Gambol-)
an invasions, more or less connived at by the 

Italian Government, prove to Italy and Europe : —1st. 
Thai tto Pontifical Governmint. soi rounded by ene
mies, despoiled of its provinces and resources, has sus
tained glctionslv the erpenment of ritalHo, which cir
cumstances and enemies of every class have imposed 
on it tor the last three years; 2nd, that left to itself 
and Us owe forces, it can maintain and defend i tarif 
even against external revolutionary aggression ; 3rd, 
that tto population of the Papal terr.iory, although in
credible sums of money have been spent, and every ef
fort made to drive them into revolt, proclaim by deeds 
totter than words their attachment to their legitimate 
government ; 4th. that in order to make Europe be
lieve that tranquility was at aa end in tto Pontifical 
States, Jtalianitsimi were obliged to have recourse to 
numerous bands of invaders, who, in the end, oaly 
succeeded in getting themselv> s into trouble by tbe 
populations, and soundly thrashed by our soldiers 
5th, that finally. Garibaldiens will require something 
more than tto butt ends of ’.heir guns to face our 
small but brave and faithful army.”

On the day aAer the battle, tbe Holy Father, when 
returning from bis customary drive in the 
Rome, entered the eity by tto Porta del Popolo on 
foot, sad walked the greater port of the Corse amidst 
tto most enthusiastic exclamations of •* Viva II Papa 
Re,” and “Viva il Vineitore di Bagnorca.” (Long 
live the Pontiff King; Long live the eonqoeror of 
Bagnorca ) But we have another proof of tbe feeling 
of tbe Romans on the point of loyally to ttoir 
sovereign, hatred for tto njachinatious of his enemies, 
and admiration for tto brave and gallant conduct ofj 
his tioepe. Two days after tto battle of Bagnorca. an 
address was adopted in Rome and seat to the portion 
of tto army in the province of Viterbo “

With this njrit animating the people, backed by tto 
moral and material support of tbe Catholic world, sad 
resting uj>on the eternal principles ol truth and justice, 
little spprehension need be entertained for the tempor
al power of the Pope.

constitutional rights, forced into an unjust Confedera
tion and subjected to tto oligarchical despotism of aa 
Irresponsible Executive Council in Csnsds.

It is our desire that tto new Administration shall im
médiat* ly communicate to tto Imperial authorities, tto 
facts anil detai'a of this offensive proceeding and re
spectfully demand its reversal, and the dismissal from 
the Council, of men who have obviously been selected 
for tto express purpose of obstructing the people’s 
House in their efforts to reject Confederation, by creat
ing discord between tto Upper and Lower Branch* of 
the Legislature.

We in no way impeach the prudence or patriotism of 
tbe members elect in having resolved to attend in tto 
Dominion Parliament ; but while we have voafidenvo 
that they will not designedly compromise the rights ef 
tbe people of Nova Scotia, we nevertheless teel bound 
to protest against tbo sccvptance of their tests, or any 
action they may take iu that Legislature, being in any 
manner construed into an acquiescence, on the part of 
this Province, in the obligatory force of the Bkitisii 
North Amkiiic.v Act, as regards the rights of the

lu conclusion we recommend the Executive Council 
to advise an early meeting of tbe Legislature, in order 
that no time may to lost in disposing of Confederation, 
and restoring the constitution of tbe Province to its 
former efficiency.

By order of the meeting.

Wk see that the Inlander still labors away against the 
Loan, and, like every person who writes against hi» 
own convictions, it it dreadfully up kill work with him. 
The best answer that can be given to the writer in the 
Itlandcr. is to quote his own remarks against himself. 
It will be remembered that, some seven or eight years 
ago. the most zealous advocate in the Island of a loan 
was the present writer ia the Jet ander ; and, to show 
his utter want of consistency, it will only to necessary 
to produce these remarks in evidence against him. 
We shall do so next week, and, at the same time, show 
how unscrupulously the editor of the Islander attempts 
to misrepresent the Government and tho legislature 
upon the question of a loan. In the meantime, we have 
no doubt the Examiner will thoroughly dust tto Inlan
der's jacket, nor have we any reason to believe that tbc 
Government will relax its efforts to obtain the Loan 
without delay, tud, as the Inlander stales, to redeem 
bonds bearing five per can», interest, but to pay off the 
instalment of 17000 sterling, which becoaree due in 
January, and which will drain our banks; and also 
to buy up such other lands aa may be offered for sale ; 
and we would even go* far * to apply tbe loan io pro
moting permanent public works. The principal evil to be 
apprehended from the ltlander't articles is a diminution 
of tho revenue. Many slmp'c-minded people may be 
foolish enough to hold back tbe payments of their in 
sialieents for leads pur based from tbe Govern meat in 
tbo expectation that tto Canadian Government will, 
for the purpose of inducing the Island to jein tto Con
federacy, apply $800,000 in extinguishing the land 
claims of both the proprietors and the Government. If] 
the $d00,000 were offered ( which is very improbablc)snd 
accepted to-morrow, notone dollar would be applied 
to liquidate tto d.-bla of those owing the Government 
[for laud, and right well docs tbe Inlander know this) 
fact. The expectations raised by the ItUmd.r an 
and pernicious, and as such we pat our readers on their) 
guard sgainst them. Any man who owes the Govern 

t for land should lose no time in paying the same 
n dee, for he may rest assured thst whether thu 

$800,000 to received or not, to will be forced to pay. 
i_''**■ increased expenses, or forfeit his holding.

A Pbomiskd Advaktaoe from Uniox.—In sntici- 
euvirons of! patidn of sn increase in the tariff of tto Dominion of 
Ponolo Canada during the present sitting of tto General 

Parliament, tbe Halifax merchants have been paying 
very large sums into the Custom House for duties upon 
goods told in Bond, ss well as for large quantities of 
tea and tobaceo, especially, which have been imported 
under tbe |>resaot ten per cent, tariff. The Toronto 
.Telegraph, a Unionist paper, admits and deplores tbe 
fact that Confederation will largely increase taxation, 
already too high, and nearly one hundred per cent, in 
'excess of that to which the people of this Island are 
subjected. Tto Montreal (Janette, a Ministerial or
gan, also admits the same fact, and we think the peo
ple of this Island will, ere long, have the most substan
tial reasons to congratulate themselves for having thus 
far declined the luxury of enormous taxation under the 
New Dominion.

T Wk publish in to-day’s paper the terms upon which 
the Leonard Scott Publishing Company, of New York, 
will furnish to subscribers for tbe year 1868, the re
print of those standard British Periodicals. Blackwood"» 
Magazine and tbe Four Qua.terly Reviews.—Now is 
the time to form Clubs for tto new year.

The Wmtminntkr Rkvikw. tor October, contains: 
1. Polygamy and Monogamy in Turkey : 2. The Apos
tles’ Creed : 3. M. Louis Blane’s totters on England : 
4. Lloyds’ Sweden and its game birds : 5. Dualism in 
Austria: 6. to Bruyère ;—Life and Works: 7. Demo
cracy : 8. Russia : Contemporary Literature.

Blackwood, for October, has the following ar
id* : Linda Tressel—Part 1 : Inroads upon Eog- 

lish ; at the Alps again : Monetary Reform : A 
City of the Plague : Ilrownlows—Part X.. Work 
and Murder : Postscript—The American Debt and 
the Fioaucial Prospects of the Uuion.

The contents of the Edinburgh Review for October 
are :—1. The Napoleon Correapoudcnce ; 2. Co
dification : 3. The Christiana of Madagascar : 4. 
Trades Unions : 5. Misa Edgeworth—her Life and 
Writings ; 6. Amendment of the Anglican Rubrics ; 
7. The late Thom* Drummond ; 8. The Session and 
its sequel ; Note.

REPEAL!

This is a strange cry to be heard issuing from tbe 
pa ef free-born British Americans in the afternoon of) 

Ito ninteenth century, and yet such hue been the ignoble 
history of confederation, and tto infamous treachery of ] 
Tapper towards Nova Scotia that tto people of that 
Proview find ttomwlvw forced to tto tusk of obtaining 
a repeal of tto hated union with Canada, and recover
ing their lost and cherished privileges. Tto following 
Declaration from tto member» ef tto Louai Legislature 
of No vu Scotia, will to reed with peculiar Interest by 
tto peuple of this Island, aed not without benefit 
they come to reflect upon tto attempts of local eêe- 
spiratera la serve them as were tto Nova Scotians :—| 
At a meeting of the Members of tto lloe* ef Assembly 

in tto Aas* mbly Room, Iu ito Provincial Building at 
Halifax, on tto 7th day of November, 1807, tto fol
lowing DacLABATSoa was unanimously

The English Mail for this Island, which arrived 
in Halifax on Monday, was brought over from Pio- 
tou yesterday by tbe Steamer Princess of Wales.

fF Hard Tunes.—We have to request all our 
subscribers to strain a point to pay ea tbip month, 
* we are deuced uard up lor supplies of paper, Ac., 
for the winter.

A tor* thief named Hayden, was arrested leet week 
|at or near Snmmerslde by constable II. H. Pollard, 
who allowed hie prisoner to ride alone in • carries 
before him when* to escaped. Hayden first stele a 
mare belonging to Mr. May. of Rose bank, and swapped 
tor for a heavier torse. He ttoa extended hie oper
ations to More», where to made free with e mare be
longing to W. E. Clarke, Keq., which to swapped with 
a Frenchman at Hollo Bay. He next came to Iowa, 
hired a waggon from M. Butcher, Esq., and shaped 
hie course westward. In the three counties constables 

I ere now on the hunt for tto seamp.—Pat.

Sin* the shove wss written, Hayden has been cap
tured and lodged la Jail to await Ms trial at fibs next 
setting of tto Se presse Court.

PLOUGHING MATCH.

A Ploughing Match took place at Mr. William Dark’s. 
Princetowa Road, ea Tuesday tto 12th inst., and tto 
Pris* were awaided by the Judges iu a mean* tint 
satisfied both tto Ploughmen and Spectators :

let Prise, Eduard J. Redd,
Id ** Thomas l>remmond,
Sd “ Richard Johnson,
4th •• Charles Newberry,


